
EDITORIAL.

an absolute speeifle that rould uiot fail, what wouli they givel Why, it
wotil riin Up int the millions. Yet we have it, you have it, in your
adjustrnent of tuait hackhoîc. Jiist a week ago 1 had a case of syphilis
corne te me. In tis rase the throat wvas one solid mass of sores. One
adjiistmcnt was given on Monday ami ou rruestlav the throat was elear,
and on the following Sunday the' throat xvas absolnteiv well, and on
Thnirsday the patient's titroat was perfert. A litile twclve nonthis' time,
a littie $250, anti a litile thougit, aud effort mnalçes ail that possible."

It is -weil that B. J. P>almecr saiti "a littie thouglut" ; for if one wouid
give this subjeci just a littie extra thoughit lie woild see that, the whole
thing hati no bobtoîn on wlîîch to rest ; ihat it was a thîng Nvhtloi head,
body or legs. In science this thiug ealied cýhiropractie is a perfect exaxm
pie of teratoIogy. It îs intiect a niarvel that hy a punch or twi\ st of the
spine 0one eati cure a severe syphilitic ihroat ini a few days; anti ail thîs
without a dose of medieinc. Who would nuot he a clîiropraebor at the
moderate eost of $250 and a little twelve monbhs, anti a littie tlîonght.
To bc able te work greater miracles than that of Moses when hie drew
water from the rock is surely a tling that anyone would wish, especially
when it only eosts the bhree lifrs of time, noney ani tluought. Just
think of it I "We chiropractors with chiropractie posscss the knowledge
of ail diseases. We possess thc key that opens the bars to the insane
brain." With sueli knowledge one shouid be able to secure a place among
the immortals, bie made distingîihed fellows of the most Iearned socie-
tics, have the greatest honors that kÎngs and presidents can confer.

On page 6 of this pamphlet we find this: "This afternoon in the
elinie a lady who had been paralyzed, a case of compicte hemeplegia,
hand and arm ail doubled up, and the right leg also, paraiyzed, got up
and yon, saw hier lift up that hand, and kick out hier leg. What would
a physician not give to be able to do that kind of work? The amount
of money that hie would give would be endless, and yet what does it cost
youf $250, twclve months of time and thought, and a little sincerity."

Liook at this amazing statement. Thousands of times have physicians
seen patients affliieted with hysterical paralysis get up and walk, those
with hysterical blindness sec, those with hysterial vomiting cease the
habit, etc., etc. Sucli a staternent may be accepted by chiropractors, but
it will meet with its truc estimate at the hands of the mneical profession.

On page il we find sorne most remarkable sayings; but this will
suffice: "I arn making a broad comparison. when I say that chiropractie
and God are truc sciences. The study of God i8 thcology, theology is the
science of God, and I arn saying now that chiropractie becomes a study
o! the science of God in man'. If chiropractie is bascd on knowledge, and
knowledge proves itself as ripened wisdom, or wisdom becomes ripened


